IL MENU DI NATALE 2021
2 courses £28.95/ 3 courses £33.95
…………………..
Zuppa Ai Funghi Porcini (V)
Porcini Mushroom & cream soup with Croutons

Insalata Frutti di Mare
Steamed cooked mix seafood marinated in olive oil ,pickles on salad bed

Parmigiana (V)
Shallow fried thinly-sliced Aubergines baked in Napoletana sauce with Parmesan cheese & fresh basil

Carpaccio
Thinly sliced Bresaola (cured beef)served on a rocket salad,parmesan flakes ,lemon juice& olive oil

Panzerotti (V)
Ricotta cheese& spinach filled home-made pancake, rolled, and baked in Béchamel sauce

…………………..
Agnello
Braised Lamb Shank slow roasted in delightful onion ,carrots, herbs & Red wine sauce

Bistecca Al Pepe Verde
Grilled Sirloin steak served with green peppercorn & creamy Brandy sauce

Nasello
Fresh chunk of Cod fish wrapped with Parma-ham pan-fried in olive oil ,White wine, Sage & Lemon

Gratinati (V)
Baked pasta with pan-fried Aubergines,Courgettes in Napolitana &Béchamel sauce served with side salad ,crostini

Pollo con Limone
Thinly sliced, lightly dusted fillet of chicken breasts, pan-fried in Rosemary ,lemon juice &White wine sauce.

…………………..
Panna Cotta all`Arancia
Vanilla flavoured ,thickened & settled double cream topped with Grand Marnier, fresh oranges, clove Coulies

Torta di Amaretto

Homemade light sponge cake layers filled with crema di Amaretto served with desired ice cream

Pan di spagna con Pistacchio
Homemade light sponge cake layers filled with crema di pistachio served with desired ice cream

Tiramisu
Layers of Saviordi biscuits soaked in Espresso, Marsala ,Mascarpone cream with dusted cocoa
Semi Freddo Al Menta
Refreshing Mint ice cream with a chocolate centre topped with chocolate pieces

*Turn pa g e over to see the conditions ..

Available from 1st to 24th December. Advance Pre-order is essential .For Secure the booking 50%
non-refundable deposit will be required on time of the booking. Any Cancellations 48 hrs prior the
event would be full refunded.More info at www.massimosristorante.co.uk / 01380724007 .

Festive Opening times
24 DEC

5pm -9pm

Xmas Set Menu Only

25/26/27/28 DEC Closed
29/30 DEC

5pm-9 pm

Regular menu

31 DEC

5 pm- 8 pm

Regular menu /no event

8.45 pm-12 am NYE Party/Tickets holders only .
Set menu and Live Professional Singer Performance

“Hope you and the whole world have a Fabolous time at the Christmas and a Covid free New Year”

Buon Natale e Felice Anno Nuova !!
Ti Augurioni ,
Massimo & Angels

